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m em bers fo r reference. There is a lso the obviou s ri sk of fire . R ecently , 
ho\\"eye l". an offe r has come from the P rovin cial Library to hou se the 
books th ere. I have been a ssured by the li bra rian th at not only w ill 
th e book s be catalogued an d cared fo r a s they s hould be, but the library 
\vi ll u ndertake to issu e th em to members at a di stance in conform ity 
,,·ith the rules of th e Society. I understand that t he Natura l Hi story 
Soc iety is making the sa m e a rra ngem ent \vith r ega rd t o th eir library . 
I commend thi s plan to you a s a mo st des irable o ne. a nd suggest that 
th e Society g ive the offer of the Provin cial L ibrary their considerat ion 
and approva l. 
'vV. DO\;VNES, Hon. Secreta ry-Tr easu rer. 
PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS, 1921 
By E. H . Blackmore, F.E.S. 
Gen t lem en.-I did not in tend to infli ct an address u pon you at thi,.s 
m ee ting. but being th e twenti eth . a nn iv ersary of th e fou nding of our 
Society, it is perhaps appropri a te that I should say a few words on the 
progress of entomology in t he P rovince during the last few years. As 
ou r worthy Vice-Pres id ent, M r. R. C. Treh erne, I S g ivI ng a review of 
economic entomology in B. C. during th e same period, I ,,·ill con fin e 
m yse lf to the syst ematic sid e. 
Mr. G. O. Day, in hi s pres idential address in January, 1914, gave a 
rath er co mprehen sive account of the wo rk o f th e ea rli er ento mologists 
in B. c., a nd a lso o f th e activ it ies of th e Society from its in cept io n up 
t o th e end of th e year 1913. H is very interesting address is printed in 
full in No.4 of our Proceedings, a nd it is an address that is well worth 
read ing a second tim e, as it conta in s much va luab le informat ion, and 
I would like to r ecomm end it s peru sal to Our mo re r ecent members. 
I w ill t ake up , in a s b rief a m anner as possible, the progress of syst ematic 
entomology since th at date t o the present time, including th e part that 
the Soc iety, through its acti ve members, has played during that pe riod. 
Before doing so, ho\vever, I "'ould like to add a few remarks o n the 
ear li e r days of entomo logy in E . C., w hich were not included in NIr. 
Day's paper. 
T he first sc ienti fic coll ect or of in sects on Vancouve r Island of w hich 
\ve have any authentic r ecord was a jV1r. G. R. Crotch , w ho coll ected in 
the v icinity of V ictoria in th e 1110nth of July, 187 1, som e fifty years ago. 
After lea\' ing ' -ictoria ;'l'1r . Crotch ,,'ent to Ca li fo rn ia . w here he coll ect ed 
exte nsive ly for th e M u seum of COll1parat i\'e Zoology, at w hi ch in stitu-
tion many of hi s Yancouver J slan.d captures are still to be seen . In 
1876 Ado lp heus S. Packa rd publi shed h is ":\1onograph of th e Geomet-
r idae of :\ o rth _-\m erica." in " 'hi ch he described a s n ew Ill any o f the 
species that \I'e re taken by :\1r. Crotch at Victoria , so that V ictori a a nd 
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Vancouver I sland were well to the front in the fir st great work written 
on this fa mily of moth s in North America. Over fo rty species of 
Geometers are m entioned by Packard as being taken in Victoria by 
Mr. Crotch on that trip . 
T he work of the late Rev.G. VV. Taylor, from th e time he settled 
on Vancouver Island in 1877 until the fo rmation of th e B. C. E nt. Socy. 
in 1901, and of which Mr. Taylor was the first pre sident, is full y treated 
of in Mr. Day's paper' a lready a lluded to, as is also the va luabl e work 
of th e la te Capt. R. V . Harvey. 
T he next active collec tor that ,ye have record of was the late Mr. 
VV. H . Danby, who came here from New York about the year 1888. 
H e collected a num ber of species in and a round V ictoria a nd Gold-
stream, specimens of w hi ch were sent to hi s old t ime New York friend, 
M r. B . N eum ogen, who was himself a well known entomologist a t that 
time, and who described many of Mr. Danby's captures as new, naming 
t wo of them after M r. Danby, v iz., Diacrisia danbyi and Gluphisia 
dartbyi. 
In 1896 the R ev. Geo. Hul st published a work on the "Classifica tion 
of the Geom etrina of North A meri ca," w hich was the first revision of 
this family since Packard's Monograph in 1876, just twenty year s pre- . 
vious. In thi s publication Hu lst described a num ber of new specie s, 
several of them being species sent to him by M r. Danby from V ictoria, 
one of w hich was named Paraptera danbyi in honour of the collector. 
(As regards thi s particular geometer it is a most sing ular thing that 
although it was desc ribed nearly t wenty-five year s ago, it has not been 
found in any other locality than V ictoria , B. C., and even there is only 
taken in a somewhat lim ited a rea . It is ca ll ed the big winter moth and 
emerges about the middle of Nove mber. T he females are wingless.) 
In 1897 Mr. Danby moved to Ross land, B. C., where he collected actively 
for severa l years. Amongst hi s captures in thi s di strict there were 
many that were natura lly new to B . C., and included several new to 
sc ience, amongst which was ]ubarella danbyi, named by Dr. Hulst in 
1898. 
In passing I may say that Mr. Danby died at his home in Victoria 
last May. He had been in fai ling health for some years, in fact for the 
three years preceding hi s death he had been partially para lyzed, the 
result of several strokes. 
Associated with NIr. Danby in entomological work was M r. C. de 
Blois Green, who had a ranch at Fairview. Mr. Green collected diurnal s 
almost exclusively, and it was from thi s di strict that our first records 
from the Interior were obtained. In those early days there does not 
seem to have been any collections made in the other orders of in sect s, 
excepting perhaps Coleoptera, at any rate no reference is made to them 
• in any of the local literature of tha t time. The fir st record of Coleoptera 
that I can find is a list by the late Rev. G. W. Taylor in 1885, entitled 
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"N otes on 76 species of Cicindelidae and Carabidae collected near V ic-
toria." Forty of these were apparent ly new to the Can'adian Fauna. 
The next reference to this order was a li st of beetles collected by the 
Rev. J. H. Keen at Masse t , Queen Charlotte Islands. They comprised 
142 species and wet'e presented by him to th e Provincial M useum in 
1897. No further lists in any order appear to have been published until 
the appearance of the Q uarterly Bulletins of this Society, w hich com-
menced in March, 1906. Ten of these Bulletin s were issued, the last 
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one bearing the date of June, 1900'. Much interesting information is 
contained in them, and partia l li sts of many orders were given, appar-
ently the work of one man-the late Capt. R. V. Harvey. I would like 
to see these lists revived, as our knowledge of the species in many orders 
is woefully defic ient, but I am g lad to say that in a few orders in which 
some of our present members are working, very useful and valuable 
records are being compiled, and I sincerely hope that the day is not far 
distant when we shall be able to publish fairly complete li st s of the 
chief orders of in sect s occurring in the Province. While speaking of li st s 
and before taking up the more recent work of our members, a few brief 
words on those that have been published in the past will probably be 
of interest. To my mind a comparison of li sts of different dates is a 
fairly accurate indication of th e work accompli shed between the times 
of their compilation. At any rate a compari son of our B. C. lists 
shows this to a marked degree. The following notes refer to Lepidoptera 
exclusively-this order being the one which has the largest number of 
students and is a lso the one 'which fir st attracts the attention of the 
young collector. 
The first li st that I can find that is devoted to B. C. insects was 
publi shed in 1891. It is contained in a publication entitled, "Papers 
and Communications read before the Natural H istory Society of B ritish 
Columbia," Vol. 1, No. 1. It contain s a li st of 29 species of butterflies 
taken in V ictoria in the preceding year. 
In 1893 the same society published another Bulletin, which con-
tained a "Report on the Entomology of Briti sh Columbia by W. H. 
Danby and C. de Blois Green." Some progress had been made in those 
two years, as the 29 specie s of Butterfl ies had grown into 90, along 'with 
71 species of moths, which included 2 sphingids, 9 arctiids and 53 
noctuids. The geometers taken a t that period were not named, owing 
to the difficulty of getting them determined. 
In 1898 the late John Fannin published a "Preliminary List of 'the 
Collections of Natural History and Ethnology in the Provo Museum." 
Apparent ly very little entomological work had been done during those 
five years, as the butterflies had only been increased by four species 
and the noctuids by two. The geometers still remaining unlisted. 
In 1903 Dr. H. G. Dyar visited the Kaslo district where, under the 
guidance of one of our old members, Mr. J. W. Cockle, he made large 
/ ;? 
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and exten sive co llect ion s of L epidoptera during th e entire summer. 
In the fall he paid a v is it t o V an couve r I sla nd , w here he m ade th e 
acquainta'n ce of m a ny of our old member s and continu ed hi s coll ecting 
activ it ies. In 1904 he issued hi s "Li st of the L epidoptera of the Kootena i 
D ist ri ct ," and tha t ga\'e a g rea t impetu s t o sys t em ati c collecting in th e 
Provin ce . 
Following upon thi s was a "Ch eck L ist of B. C. L epidoptera," com-
pil ed by l\1r. F. Kerm ode w ith the ass ist a nce of iVI r. E . M. Anderson, and 
issu ed un de r th e au spices of th e P rov in cia l J\f l1 seum. It wa s m ade up 
from spec imens in the Mu seum coll ec ti on with the additi on s conta ined 
in D r. D ya r 's " K ootenai L ist." Thi s \Vas a di stin ct advance and ser ved 
as a bas is fo r future work. It conta in ed the na m es of over 1,000 species 
an d contain ed the fir s t li st of Geom etridae and Micro-l epidoptera pub-
li shed in the Prov in ce; one hundred and eig hty-seven species of 
geom eters were recorded a nd 226 spec ies of mi cros. 
Katura lly th ere \\'e re m a ny error s in it-mi sid entificati on s and 
du plicati on of nam es, tha t is to say, in som e cases the sam e in sec t w a s 
li sted und er t\\·o o r more na mes. i\I uch \'aluab le \\'ork was done du rin g 
th e n ext two years, and a la rge number of sp ec ies in th e di ffe ren t fa mili es 
were added to the eve r-growin g li st , an d it wa s fin a lly dec ided by the 
o ffi ce r s of thi s Society to bring out a new Check Li s t of B . C. Lepi-
doptera . It was eventually issued in th e fall of 1906, under th e a uspices 
of the Prov incial D epartment of Agri culture. It was a g reat improve-
m ent on the previous li st , as ma ny of the most g laring errors had been 
removed and a Dumber of new additions w ere recorded. No less than 
seventeen species of geom eters and 51 species of micros being' added 
in those two sea son s. Since then no furth er Check Li st has been pub-
li sh ed, althoug h addition s and correc tion s in m a ny of the famili es have 
bee n noted from tim e to till1 e. These are to be found in (1 ) th e Bul-
letin s of the B. C. E nt. Socy. 1906 to 1908, (2) the P roceedin gs of our 
Society from 1914 up to the present issue, and (3) the Annual Reports 
o f the Provincial Mu seum from 1915 to date, the la tter having been 
especiaIIy u seful , a s it r egularly conta in s two ha lf tone plates repre sent-
ing new o r rare sp ecies of Lepidoptera, many of \\'hi ch have not been 
fi g ured elsewh ere. 
Just to show th e a m ount of \\'o rk tha t has been accompli sh ed during 
th e last few yea r s, I ha\'e taken the fo llowing fi g ures from my manu-
script li st of B. C. L ep idoptera . 
A t prese nt I have li st ed 189 diurn a ls, 518 n octuid s, 310 geometrid s 
a nd onr, 400 species of mi cros. I have left out the fi g nres of th e oth er 
fam il ies . as th ey a re com pa rat il'e ly sm a ll. T h ese fi g ures sholl' a large 
in crease O\'e r th e n\1m be r of spec ies reco rd ed in th e 1906 li st . T o be 
exac t , th ey sho\\' a n add ition to our fa un a during th is peri od of 57 
butterfli es, 129 noct ui ds , 106 geometers a nd 125 m icros . 
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There are a la rge number of past and present members who have 
contributed in a g reater or lesse r degree to this knowledge of our lepi-
dopterous faun a. Some of them have passed away, others have g iven 
up ac tive collec ting throug h various rea sons, but the majority , I am 
pleased to say , a re still with us. Their names in alphabetical order a re : 
E. M . A nderson, W . B. A nderson, T. B ryant, the late A. H . Bush , W. R. 
Carter, J. W . Cockle, A. J. Croker, G. O . Day: W. Downe s, A W . 
H anham, the la te Capt. R. V . Harvey, L. E . Marmont, A. W . P hai r, 
R. Sherman, the la te R ev. G. W. Taylor, R. C. Treherne, the late T om 
vVil son, a nd I suppose that I may al so add my own name, a s I have 
done a little toward s di scovering some new species, especia lly amongst 
the Geometridae. 
T urning to the other orders, I vvould like to ackn ow ledge th e g reat 
amount of good work accompli shed in the order Dipte ra by Mr. R. 
Sherman, w ho has proved him self a worthy successor to the late Capt. 
R. V. H arvey. In recent yea r s M r. Sherman has made a special study 
of the family Mycetophi1idae or Fung us g nats, and th e result of his 
labours is show n in the m agni ficent li st of species g iven in No. 14 of 
our Proceedings, w hich has recently come to hand; 139 di ffe rent spec ies 
are li st ed, 3S of w hich a re new to sc ience, and are being described by 
him. I am especially pleased to see thi s, and I sincerely hope tha t we 
shall have simil a r li st s in vari ous other orders in the near future. 
In the oth er two la rge orders, Coleoptera and H ymenoptera, appar-
ently very little work has been recorded. M r. A . W. Hanham still 
keeps adding to hi s la rge collection of B . C. Coleop tera, and I am sure 
that a li st of the specimens in hi s cabinet s, t ogether w ith the new species 
tha t have been desc ribed in recent yea r s, would make a fa irly complete 
record of our coleopt erous fa una. 
The order Hy menop te ra seem s to have been a ltogeth er neglected 
of la te years, w hi ch is to be regretted, as I am confi dent tha t we have 
a large and practica lly un touched fie ld in w hich to wo rk, especially in 
tha t section known as P a ras itic H y menopt era. M r. VV. B . A nder son, 
w hose duties take him to a ll parts of the P rovince, has, however, col-
lected considerable material in t his as well as in other order s of in sect s. 
This mate rial is now being worked over in Ottawa, and I shall be very 
much surpri sed if many species new to science a re not amongst it. 
D uring t he last three season s M r. VV . Downes has been apply ing 
him self ve ry diligently to th e study of th a t hith erto much neglect ed 
order Hemiptera and with most sat isfactory result s. T hi s order is 
divided into t \\"o sect ion s, t he Heteroptera and the H0ll10p tera. In the 
former g roup 129 species new to B. C., including six species new to 
sc ience, have been added to our former somewhat meagre list; in the 
latter g roup (the H01110p tera) 42 species new t o B . C. have been 
recorded. These additions bring the total of known Heteroptera in t hi s 
P rovince to som e 206 species a nd the H01l10ptera to about 70. 
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M uch of th e materi a l in th is latter sec tion is as yet unidentified, but 
w hen thoroug hly worked over, there w ill probably be fo und amongst 
them severa l new to sc ience as well as many new to B. C. The col-
lectors who have ass isted Mr. Downes w ith m ateria l, etc ., are : E . M . 
A nde rson, E . R. 13 uckell , A. W. H anham, M r s. W . W . Hippi sley, A. W. 
P hair, M . H. Ruhman, R. Sherman, R. C. Treherne, E. P. Venables and 
R. C. Woodward . 
Mr. E. R. Buckell , who has been making a specia l study of the 
g rasshopper outbreak in th e Chilcotin country, has added considerab ly 
to our knowledge of t he orde r O rthoptera, and has recorded severa l 
spec ies new to B riti sh Columbia. 
T he orde r T hysanoptera is one of the most neglected orders in 
Canada, but M r. R. C. T rehern e has made an exhaustive study of one 
of its chi ef fa milies., i.e., t he Aeolothripidae. In No. 12 of our Pro-
ceedings (Feb. 1918) M r. T rehcrne g'ave a ve ry interesting paper on 
thi s fa mily, which was of great taxonom ic va lue. It conta ined refer-
ences to a ll the known species, with keys to the genera and species, a lso 
a plate of diagrammatic outli nes of t he \\' ing and fem ale antenna, shaded 
t o show t he specific characters of 10 diffe rent species . 
I n a further a rt icle in th e Can. E nt. , A ug ust, 1919, Mr. Treherne 
desc ri bed a new species of T hrips from Vernon, unde r the Aeolthrips 
auricestus. As some of the species of t h is fa mil y a re of great econol11ic 
importance, M r. Treherne's work in thi s g roup is ve ry va luab le. 
I thi nk. gentlemen, that you wi ll agree w ith m e that thi s Society 
has justi fied th e twenty years of its existence, and that we have a record 
of w h ich we can be justly proud. 
I n concl usion I w ish to thank you for g iving me so patient a hearing , 
but as thi s is p robably t he las t ti me that I shall address you as your 
President , I ,,-o uld like to say that t hi s recapitulat ion of our past effor t s 
shoul d be a stimulu s to everyone of u s to do hi s best in hi s own selected 
fi eld, for much ,,-ork yet rema in s to be done. 
